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Ge+ OU cudd e 011 
Face-to-face 
Pro: Good for late 
night conversations 
Con: Where does that 
other arm go? 
Heteronormative 
Schedule of Events 
Thursday, February 14 
Hl'illth fair: 
A Celebration of lle,1llh, 2013 
/(1;,)(l AM - 2:(~1 f'M 
(;(JS/fl'll l.OiUlgt', 
A1oni~ Unh•eJ •l!f (\jnrer 
Cc:mc .md .:ddirak' 1·rnir 
he.11th through he,1hh scr~nings 
,md t•v,1ludtklll~. Lc,11 11 how 
$upp lE:> lift-•s1yl(> d1JngE:>, .m d 
acq u.1int,11Ke \Vit1 1 co11111111nitv 
ltt•,illh c. 11 1• pn1v1dn, c,111 1mpruw 
vt>ur Ile.11th in ~()12 and beyond 
Tlit' prng1,1m will 111cludt' ,1 
~)(•rformJn.:l' by rhe Community 
Perionn,rnc"' Ememhlt•. 
n 1esdo1y, f'ebru.1ry I tJ 
Stepping in Our Roots 
12:00 l\!rn,n - i .()(J PM 
,;osht"n I.t ~w,gt.', 
A1orri$ Un1tf<~nuv Ccnwr 
Eniov th<' ,momh ~tCpf ol the 
ivl,tl il~ Fl d .. uH l' ,·v1 11 p,1 m• ,111d h•,1rn 
.11lou1 th(' h iShlf\' ,1i ·~11•pping"' 
This pwgr.:nn will indu d(• ,, 
prott~~icm,11 slt•pping exhi litli tm. 
,111 iuft., rnliltio11 ~t_•~~ion. ,l nd ~, 
Stl'pping d,l!lCt' lc•~Stltl. 
Wednesday, Fehruary 20 
Cclcbr,11ini:: Black 
llerit,1ge Month ... 
Through the Eyes ot ,1 Child 
/.;'•OO \:ooll 1 ·W PA! 
c;,.,,hm 1.01:ngc. 
i"1orns lhl l !'CT~'ln · (.r:11t,:r 
An .1pprrci,1 tion 01 Bl.ll'k 1l(>ri1..1ge 
w il1 lw ~h.m~I lhrnugh Sllllknb 
,;h,1rinr, tht>ir knowledge ,lepint><l 
through poetry, song, ,md d.m~c. 
An ,1pprcci.i lion of " ts:egro 
Spirituals '· will t,,, ,1 highlight 
from SIUE Ch.HIE'!' Jligh Sd 10ol 
students and 1hc SIUE Helen U,wis 
! le;id St.:in Center students The5e 
&llllklll~ will sltlJW \'(JU hllW HOPE 
llAl'PENS t'WtY dav for everr 
studem at SIUt::, 
Pros: Warm; good for 
kissing 
Cons: Ends with a sore 
arm; bad breath 
Fcbr1Ja ry 2013 
BLACK HERITAGE MONTH 
Embracing the Dream:r 
Rebui!ding Our Community 
Black Heritdge Month 
Studt•nt latent Show 
7: C.K.l l' lvl W:00 l'M 
/1,Jeridian Dal/nx.1111 , 
Mom.i !Jniw ,:,·itv Cemff 
Come W,lld t SIU(': Sluclen1s J S 
tht•v lclke their mm 0 11 ~ldgl' 
s hoW(,lSi ng tlt,•ir ~inging, ,l,1ncing, 
poetic, anJ musical talclll~ 
Saturday, February 23 
Africd Night 
o:00 PM 10:t lU 1-';\1 
Meridia11 Ru!imom. 
A1orn., Ut1h'l·rs1t\: CenttT 
Fnioy .in fV~n 111g oi ,,\inr,lll 
.:u ll ure through 10,1,l, d.rncc 
,i 11 d l'll l l'll d i ll ll lt'l l f. 
Stu,knt~: S10 l<1eultv,'StJ!L $ 12 
Ct>1wul l'uhhl·: S l l C.111 the '..1\IC 
1nionni1tkH1 C0n t~r .-u (>l 8.(,50.555:°1 
In pu rd1c1~t' II Ckt'tS. :-;ptm.:,,;un.-•il 11,· 
tlw Arrk,m Stud..-m A,~,,ci,11ion. 
Monday, February 25 
A Little Lagniappe 
i ~_(l(J:\imn /'i¾l/'.H 
G,>shcn /.oungc. 
A,1on1." i jn1i•er$tl_v <'enter 
Enjoy tliis fn'l' cultural 
pcrtiirm,mc(' irom the Zydeco 
Cr.iwd,1d,lw ,1 nd FREE Cn .. "Ok-
food! For lllOH' inforlll,ltion, 
.:ont,Kt Ki,1r,1 Akpor,• at 
kakport•«l;~iuc l'dn 
Thursday, February 28 
A Sainte to the Stars 
6:30 PM - lli'i\l l'M 
Con[ercnw Ccntc1; 
Morris Ur1 i1 Y!!'.<ir,1 0.'lltl'r 
Join us for ,1 spl'i:ial E:>vening to 
recogniz(• ~hining ·H,1r.; w11h dinner 
,md tmr~k. d o:;iug wi1h .in .iw,irds 
ccn' monv to honor 1lmsl' minonty 
students who h,we overrome thl' 
h.ml~hips rn universit,• !i l l' , ,111 (1 
excelled in ,1c,ide111i,1 while 5litl 
~c•rv int, !ht• COllllllllllily ,H l.ug,•. 
SelPn fan.t hy ,l thi ~t.1ff will .Jbo 
h~ rerngmL,'li ,md lwnlln:d lrn 
th eir su pport .ind .,~,i~l,1JK~ ,1l>m·e 
and bt·\mul hJ 111.1kc , urt• 1h,H 
~IUd Pllt; ~UCCt>,'lf 
/\fl t..":. '(•.•;ts an: ,,n.., un/,,,._, o:he1w;~:e 
,wu:t.l c.1,~ui.u 11!.t· f.:.inm1d 
i.('tUle1:.::hil, Cente; a; 6!~.6S0 .• ?(186 
101 (1tlduimwi in(t,r'{U1C1t1tL All 
c1.·cru, Cit' .,11(1j,n 10 cli,mge ntack 
t'h1iUlfC Almull i:- ::-JXJUN)H.'tl tJr i.hi.: 
Lf1mpu~· ,kli:Jtilt""S Board. 
!Orte 
?Ffti4·il4idl g 
Spooning 
Pro: Leads to forking 
Con: Mouthful of hair 
Jetpacking 
Pro: Equal opportunity 
spooning 
Con: None 
Illustrated by Michelle Beard/ Alestle 
Butt Cuddles 
Pro: Sleep-friendly 
Con: Fart dueling 
COMMUNITY NIGHT 
Socializing •Games• Refreshments 
Friday, Feb. 15, 7 p.m. 
Center for Spirituality & Sustainability 
STUDENTS WELCOME 
Hosted by the 
Baha'is of Edwardsville 
~r------------------, 
: Open A Value Checking$ : 
1 account and receive..... : 
: ------~· I ATM fees refunded up I I to $12 per statement cycle I 
I NO FEE Debit Card : 
I FREE Internet Banking 
I FREE Bill Pay 
I FRE Online Statements 
I FRI Mobile Banking 
I No Minimum Balance 
Earn Interest 
$100 minimum required to open an 
account. One coupon per customer. 
Coupon expires December 31, 2012. 
Account must remain open for one 
year or $50 will be forfeited . 
.., ' 
FNB 
______, 
First 
National 
Bank 
Staunton 635-2234 Holiday Shores 656 -5015 Livingston 637-2070 
Troy 667-9800 Bethalto 377-9146 Maryville 346-3600 Hamel 633-2265 
Benld 217-835-4384 Mt. Olive 217 -999-2265 www.fnbstaunton.com Member FDIC I 
___________________ _. 
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Post-cuddle oopsies: What you need to know if cuddling goes too far 
NeT-se-FUN FACTS: STtS ANt STIS 
I feaion Symptoms Healtl Services test cost 1 in 4 Syphilis 
~~~·-• ~----·~·-----·=·~~-Gonorrhea 
HPV /Genital warts 
Chlamydia 
Herpes 
IDS 
--•·~·· --···-·-
Stage 1 :Poin!e ss sma.s thot rno•,r last l-6 
weeks,' o11em unnoticed 
stage 2: Rashes, fever. rote throat hair 
Jos., headaches, weight loss,. fatigue , 
muscle pain 
$loge 3: Con oppe,ar 10-20 yea rs of ter 
jnfecfocm, -cauSa6 damage lo internal 
organs 
UwoUy none,; l::n.1rnin9 .s&nl!Qt1cm,. 
di$chatge, tw~ ,. t$dns.sa ondf et poh"t 
may occur m pem, V(lQino, orM.lS, m®th 
Otfhtoa!, 
U!S%.JOIIV ( l>t) S','t'f..,torns: Genital WM$; noshy 
WOt1~ rtH)(l coo e~ f!Ot. 101:lOO or ;t:f;,opeel 
like co ul fh:::,wet en lho gerutols or on us. 
uwonv non&, Some ~4irteJ\C& ()bnoimot 
d'~horg~ p(:!H'\10! UtL"\OJloo Oftd/Oi ~n In 
g,onltott 
Somo 0xp8rl0nco l0$0m ot the stto or 
mfee1t<m, roros tvp,eoll•r nool within 1wo 10 
rour wo~ks. Subsequent oorbrooils m::w 
O<.::CW, 
t:tot up to 1 O 
VOO!l, ~ W~tit ~t 
¢flf<>nle dfdrtM~, •~ t~r. tirednu.t 
o~p,uplfsl').gtl!)wt~<m ,kin. 
SB 
$44 
$25 
COllEGE STUDENTS 
HASANS'TD 
Condom•· Ct:rroel use o! o molrs corids;_;t•) is r ig nlv orkic fr.-~ 
111 1()duCWlg STD 1ror15rrl~!ot1 
Ab&tlnenee: The rrost tiellable -.vov to avcid 1n•ectoo ts io no• 
hav6 sex 
Sow-.;4s: C l)C; ~l'qid h\.xili'h p-, ~q,;so~•,t:g, Cont.,,: .Arnod;on s .. ~ aJ MOQ'1f'I A.s:$«fl'.) tl~ $g,.prf14k)Vm llnt,-cmty; $A.if 1-i~frh SCN(c~ 
Graphic by Michelle Beard/ Alestle 
-
! • ·:. 
SIUE Career Development Center 
618-650-3708 
www.siue.edu/careerdevelopmentcenter 
Education Fair 2013 
Tuesday, February 26 
3-6:30 p.m. 
MUC Conference Center 
Career Network 2013 
Tues., Feb. 26 & Weds., Feb. 27 
10 a.m. - 2 p.m. 
MUC Ballroom 
Day 1: College of Arts & Sciences, 
School of Business and non-teaching 
candidates in the School of Education 
Day 2: School of Engineering 
Walk In Resume Critiques 
Weds·., Feb. 20 
Thurs., Feb. 21 
Fri., Feb. 22 
8:30a - 4p 
8:30a - 6p 
8:30a - 4p 
Bring a hard copy of your resume! 
See a full _list of .employers attending on the CDC website 
• • 
Questions or comments regarding this section? 
Express your opinion 24 hours a day, seven days a week! 
Polls, message boards and more at www.alestlelive.com 10100 Contact Opinion Editor Mat Camp at 650-3524 or opinion@alestlelive .c om. 
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Letters to the Editor Policy: 
The editors, staff and 
publishers of the Alestle 
believe in the free exchange 
of ideas, concerns a nd 
opinions and will publish as 
many letters as possible. 
Letters may be submitted at 
the Alestle office located in 
the Morris University Center, 
Room 2022 or via e-mail at 
opinion@alestlelive.com. 
All hard copy letters should be 
typed and double-spaced. 
Letters should be no longer 
than 500 words. lnclucfe 
phone number, signa ture, 
class rank and major. 
We reserve the right to edit 
letters for grammar and 
content. Care will be taken to 
ensure that the letter's 
message is not lost or altered. 
Letters to the editor will not be 
printed anonymously except 
under extreme circumstances. 
We reserve the right 
to reject letters. 
About the Alestle: 
One copy of the Alestle is free. 
Additional copies 
cost :;;1 each . 
The Alestle is a member of the 
Illinois College Press 
Association, the Associated 
Collegiate Press, Student Press 
Law Center, College 
Newspaper, Business & 
Advertising Managers. 
The name Alestle is an 
acronym derived from the 
names of the three campus 
locations of Southern Illinois 
University Edwardsville: Alton, 
East St. Louis and 
Edwardsville. 
The Alestle is published on 
Thursdays in print and on 
Tuesdays online during the fall 
and spring semesters. A print 
-edition is available 
Wednesdays during summer 
semestE;1rS. 
For more information, 
call 618-650-3528. 
Have a comment? 
Let us know! 
Send us an e-mail: 
opinion@alestlelive.com 
The Alestle 
Campus Box 1167 
Edwardsville, Ill. 62026-1 16 7 
www.alestlelive.com 
SEX IS MUCt4 IN 
THE NEWS OF LATE. 
"' 
Cuddling strengthens 
relationship bonds 
Can release oxytocin, reduce 
stress and is a sign of happiness 
A good cuddle can do a lot 
of things. On one hand, it can 
get you other things beyond 
cuddling. On the other, it's just 
pretty great to cuddle. Yes, it can 
seem cinematically cheesy at 
times; however, if you're 
comfortable wi th 
yourself and the 
person being 
cuddled, it's 
well worth the 
task. 
ti resome, sweaty and produce 
awkward pos itions. You may 
need to put some effort into it. 
However, it seems that cuddlers 
have invented something for the 
lazy sleeper. 
The lazy cuddle is something 
of a masterpiece. One can simply 
cross his or her leg or arm across 
their partner's and call it a day. 
Even that slight of a touch 
counts. Yes , really. While your 
partner might be less than 
,--------- --.., pleased, it's better than 
Lindsey Oyler nothing. Also, you 
Copy Editor don't get 
.__ _______ __, uncomfortable on hot 
Cuddling and skin-to-skin summer nights . 
contact release oxytocin, a . Additionally, cuddling puts 
happiness and bonding chemical. you out there. In a strange way, 
The same chemical is released you're almost more accepting of 
during orgasm and labor causing yourself. It's a sign to your 
people to feel closer together. partner that you're happy and 
There is argument that mothers exploiting your own body in 
may not care for their child the order to make them happy. If 
same way without that oxytocin. they don't rip your heart in half, 
So, when there's a lack of it could end pretty well. 
physical contact beyond sex, Cuddling is simply a step in 
there's a lot left to be desired. putting more of yourself into a 
Squidoo published an article all relationship. When someone else 
about the "science of cuddling," secs that you're ready for that, a 
which detailed how personality lot can happen. It's also a good 
can be improved through way to tell if you're ready to 
cuddling. move forward with someone. If 
Many times, if a bond isn't both of you feel comfortable in a 
felt, physical intimacy doesn't cuddle, a lot of good 
even occur. It helps relationships conversations tend to happen. 
come full circle. Even if someone Once two people are entirely 
isn't "in the mood," cuddling vulnerable, it's kind of difficult 
makes for lazy sex - without the not to tell the truth. 
big "oh." Overall, cuddling may be 
Second, it's a physical sign another relationship 
that someone cares and is misconception. If your partner 
protecting you. For those with wants to be physically close 
anxiety and stress, this could without sex, cuddling is a great 
mean the world. It's a nonverbal alternative. Even if some things 
sign that you need not worry. are holding you back, there's 
Even if you're watching a movie plenty of ways to adopt the 
or falling asleep, the closeness of practice in compromise. 
cuddling speaks volumes even if 
for a short amount of time. 
Yes, . cuddling can be 
Lindsey Oyler can be reached at 
loy/er@alestlelive.com or 650-3525. 
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Get your 
name in 
the paper 
without 
the speeding 
ticket 
Write a letter .to 
the editor! 
Send 
letters to 
opinior@Jlesttelive.com 
Cuddling is simply an 
overrated annoyance 
Leads to overheating, awkward 
limbs and signs of unmet needs 
Cuddling 1s typically 
synonymous with romance, 
relationships and the potential 
for true love. This belief is 
baffling to me and should no 
longer be the standard . 
According to a study by the 
Universi ty of 
Michigan and 
Albright College 
in Pennsylvania, 
if a partner 
wants to cuddle, 
be nearly impossible, it can even 
be painful. 
In my experience, no matter 
which way partners lay, one of 
them will always end up with an 
"awkward arm." An awkward 
arm is exactly what it sounds 
like. When cuddling, an arm 
ends up under one of the 
partners and goes numb, 
therefore making it a\\ kward to 
use for an extended period of 
time. 
Though this may 
Brett Murray seem minor, I don' t 
Lifestyles Editor particularly enjoy 
---------J awkward limbs and 
it means they desire more out of think it should be avoided if at 
the relationship and their needs all possible, which simply means 
are not being met. not cuddling. 
This fact is just one of my While some may claim a 
reasons not to cuddle. Body major benefit of cuddling is a 
contact should not define a feeling of intimacy and security, 
relationship; personality traits this is often not needed. A 
and mutual attraction should. healthy relationship should have 
There are far too many both parties feeling secure 
downsides to cuddling for me to without the need to sweat it out 
enjoy the process. beneath the sheets each night -
To cuddle, a couple must be that can be taken care of before 
in the same bed or couch, which you are ready to sleep. 
means it is going to get hot Although I understand 
temperature-wise. Everyone cuddling can benefit a 
knows that body heat can relationship, I also feel it can 
already be an issue while ruin one. According to 
sleeping, but adding another Columbia Health columnist Go 
body in the bed can make it Ask Alice, cuddling is not always 
downright fiery. as great as it sounds, and it 
Another good reason not to definitely is not necessary, even 
cuddle is the constant contact. I for bedmates . 
am not a fan of touching. I don't Alice suggests setting limits 
like hugs, I don't like holding with your partner on cuddle 
hands, and I'm just not a big fan time and remembering that a 
of germs in general. Cuddling couple will "part ways" within 
with a partner who is ill can the bed. Her advice is to accept 
cause the other to become sick as the separation and not to take it 
well, which can ruin the mood personally because everyone 
entirely. needs his or her personal space. 
With touching comes the 
awkward positions that can 
result from cuddling. Not only 
can finding a position that 
makes both partners comfortable 
Brett Murray can be reached at 
bmurray@alestlelive.com or 650-
3525. 
Is cuddling worth the effort or simply too much of a hassle? 
Answer our poll at www.alestlelive.com! . 
7 
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Questions or comments regarding this 
section? Contact Lifestyles Editor Brett Murray 
at 650-3531 or lifestyles@alestlelive.com. 
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Top •o•a•+ic Da+es 
~1 ''•'f r~lt~ft to mt~~Kti!/t>J~ecictC.~en<~ . n.e: n n. < af en:tme/5 ·~Q¼l 
HEATHER .FICEK:< 
r-, · AleStle. ROi:>oltliir~i_:./::irt/(:~:;:~-,:; r~/>. ·- ,~ .. , -_ --_-... --.-.. ·.. ! '-~· ,--~- :- ~- ·. --
7;'''" Arc1111ci1~ {l,lll' has m:iJ\}' 1..litfo•. 
~:C 1.'llt vari.1tions, ft'O!ll a c111dldit dinner 
r'f:t1ef~1r~u~.1~~~lrl'l_itiy'c,apdtp(l:1yJ,as 
~J•I,? • •x 11rr1:p~~nt1;1:,1~_1)~V )I 1pt1(tJ]<::I!1(}5t 
f{~!11is~1~i~~~: .. ;, ,J~~;~•lL~::J~~~~~;~faf,,.; 
l~f~t~!tEr)upl~ l ~~ll51~ 11l£ 
,w~IttJ1 ~fr~;~.1_1(1/~~(-~)}iltS-~·"~tl:i',; .. . . 
Cleveland-Heath, 
a fine dining re tautant 
located at 106 1 • Main 
Street in Edward ville, 
offers an intimate setting 
for couples and families 
to enjoy dinner tog ·thcr. 
Th , will be s ating 
on a fir t-comc-first 
crvcd ba is tod from 
11 a.rn. until 10 p.m. 
The restaurant docs not 
take reservations • nd of-
fers its menu for onhne 
viewing. 
Price: $4-31 
For those who ri; 
on tri ter budget or 
fit,t d 1tc, P I Wood 
Fir d Pizza ,1t 921 
Arbor V1t.ic in Ed-
wardsVille may be a bet-
ter choke. The pizz arc 
cooked in a wood-bmn· 
mg oven Jnd MC moder· 
tcly prked. For rhdr 
menu, vt it th ·1r web it~ 
Peel will not have 
an pizza pccial toda 
but will ofter de. crt spc• 
c1al ; such as a straw• 
bcrry•Champa1g11 tart 
a11d cho olatc cov ·red 
trawbcrn . ·eating, ill 
pnlcccd 111 fir t come• 
firNt crvcd fa hion until 
they clo cat IO p.m 
Prlc : 6-20 
11 one ho t look-
ing for fun act1v1ty may 
wns1dcr going to 
Cou ar Lanes in he 
.Mtirri Univcr~ity C n• 
ou ar Lane i of-
fcrmg a alcntine' Oav 
pee ial fi r tho e who 
cnJoy bowling toda) 
from 8 a.rn . until mtd· 
night. 
Price: Each game 
will cost $1 and shoe 
rentals will be $1 per 
person. 
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Vale•+i•••• Day for si•9les 
Ladies, perhaps a spa night is what you're looking for this 
Valentine's Day. Taking a relaxing bath complete with candles is bet-
ter alone. Enjoy having your space instead of sitting in a crowded 
restaurant making forced-conversation. 
Then, cuddle up on the couch with your favorite romcom and 
some girl friends. If you're all at least 21-years-old, open a bottle 
of wine and give yourself a manicure and pedicure. 
These are just a few of the things you need to enjoy the biggest 
holiday for couples when you're not part of one. 
Gentlemen, imagine a stress-free Valentine's Day. One when you 
don't have to worry about making a reservation at your significant other's 
favorite restaurant or buying gifts like flowers. A stress-free Valentine's 
Day means doing whatever it is YOU want to do, whether that be brows-
ing Reddit, playing video games or drinking beer with your other single 
friends. 
TAKE THE FIRST STEP 
alestlelive 
where to get your news 
-~ ; '. :_:; :', ,:. -1 ~ t ; :i i n t I o ',: i s -? -~l ,:. ..1 r ci ') ,, 1 I I e 
$10,000 UP FOR GRABS! 
More Info @the ther40.org 
60% of all new ventures fail. Become part of TheOther40. 
SIUE's A.~nual Busine$~ Pitch Comp~tition 
_,, __________________________________________ ...;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
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AFRICAN STIJDENT ASSO(IATION Th 
P~Sf!Vfs es+le 
AlrieanFood 
African Dance 
DAT£: SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 2013 
TIME: 6:00PM-9'.00PM [DooRS OPEN AT 5:30] 
LOCA TlQN: MERIDAN BA~ROOM, MORRIS UNIVERS!Jl CENTER[MUC] 
TICKETS:$ 10 FOR SfUDENiS, $12 FOR FACUllY AND STAFF, & ~13 FOR GENERAL PUBLIC 
SPONSORED HY A.Sil FUNmm WHOU.Y ANU IN PAUT nv 
S1'Ul>EN'I' A(~l'IVl'rlES l~EES. 
Spring Break Special 
1 Month Unlimited $18.88 
SEE STORE FOR DETAILS 
First Tan is Always Free! 
Call 656- UTAN (8826) 
Discounts 
available U on 
P. Pgrade 
ackages! 
6455 Center Grove Rd• www.sundazzlers.net • Edwardsville, IL 62025 
lov 
"The Harold Song" 
Ke$ha 
"Stay" 
Rihanna 
"My Kind of Crazy" 
Brantley Gilbert 
"Oh, It Is Love" 
Hellogoodbye 
--,-
"You and I" 
Ingrid Michaelson 
l OT• St?'Qltg, 
1'; . ..-.:,nu,,e.~1""" ~ 
"Heartbreak Hotel" "A Thousand Years" 
Elvis Presley Christina Perri 
"First Day of My Life" "Hold on Till May" 
Bright Eyes Pierce the Veil 
~ Edwardsville 's LMru.Q'LMus1c....... Onl&y 1:o:~ydusic 
Sales • Rentals • Lessons • Repairs • 
WINTER CLEARANCE SALE 
ALL DRUMS MUST GO! 
INCLUDING All HAND DJIUIIS MD PERCUSSION 
Discounted At Least 
S0°/4off 
Slzop 
IN-STOCK: 
Tama Drum Kits • Tama Hardware 
Gibraltar • Zifdfian Cymbals 
~ 
AH In.Stock Music Books, Song 'Books 
and Tab Books 
... / 
,· .. . 
50% off! 
..i,t Pricc 
IL[~\ 30CKS v.'f" '"iCll!OCD) 
1155-1800 
, \ 142 I Main SL • Edwanl~ IL &2825 
l '. ft.' li, 
-i \ www.moJosmuslc.com 
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The best romcoms to get your Valentine's Day rom on 
Why it's good for Valentine's Day 
Forgetting Sarah Marshall 
is a perfect date movie or anti-
Valentine's day to watch with 
your friends. There's a little bit 
of everything to get your 
emotions rolling. 
Who to watch with 
A date or friends 
Rating 
3.5/5 Stars 
Why it's good for Valentine's Day 
Friends with Benefits 
makes sex without a 
relationship look pretty good 
. . . most of the time. This is a 
good thing if you're in the 
early stages of dating or just 
looking to hook-up. 
The couple, shockingly, 
gets together in the end, which 
will also get your female friend 
in the mood for love. 
Who to watch with 
The girl you are dating 
Rating 
4/5 Stars 
Why it's good for Valentine's Day 
With hilarious lines, a star-
studded cast, and clever 
intertwining of characters, 
Crazy Stupid Love will make 
you laugh and warm your 
heart all at once, making it a 
perfect Valentine's Day flick. 
Who to watch with 
Watch it with your best friends 
so you can gaze at Ryan 
Gosling or Emma Stone 
without your significant other 
getting annoyed! 
Rating 
4/5 Stars 
Why it's good for Valentine's Day 
Never Been Kissed 
provides the perfect amount of 
awkward teenage romance, 
humor and an adorable Drew 
Barrymore. 
Who to watch with 
Female friends or 
significant other 
Rating 
5/5 Stars 
wraw 
........... 
u;m..'"',,. 
Student Legal Services 
Why it's good for Valentine's Day 
Ever After hints about real 
life magic. Instead of a fairy 
godmother or pumpkin 
carriage, your friends and 
determination can make a fairy 
tale unfold. The set design for 
the entire movie is somewhat 
romantic and the movie 1s 
dramatic enough for a 
sensitive, female audience. 
Who to watch with 
Your best female friends 
Rating 
4/5 Stars 
Why it's good for Valentine's Day 
Though it has a stereotype 
of being one of the wussiest 
movies a guy can watch, The 
Notebook is a perfect third date 
movie that will definitely score 
you points, if not seal the deal, 
with most girls. The somewhat 
cliche story of a poor guy and 
rich girl who fall in love can be 
somewhat boring at times, but 
the ending is worth the wait and 
even the manliest of men will be 
hard pressed to hold back the 
waterworks. Let her catch that 
single tear during a particularly 
romantic scene and it's game 
over. 
Who to watch with 
The girl you are dating 
Rating 
3.5/5 Stars 
Free legal assistance for currently enrolled SIUE students 
The Student Legal Services Program pro vides SIUE s tudents with a read ily availab le source of q uality legal advice. 
Service s P rovided 
The attorney may assist you in matters involving: 
• landlord-tenant disputes 
• consumer matters 
• bankrup tcy 
• traffic matters and violation s no t involving criminal penalties 
• contracts 
• family matters 
• small claims 
• ad ministrative agency matters 
In addition to legal consultation, the prog ram provides referrals to other a ttorneys and to governmental agencies where 
appropriate. You are encouraged to co n tact the Stu dent Legal S ervices Program attorney to determine w h eth er your 
specific prob lem is within the realm of the P ro gram. 
P rogram Limitations 
It is not within the authority of the Student Legal Services Program attorney to provide 
assistance to students in the following matters: 
• Suits against the Board of Trustees of Southern Illinois University, Southern Illinois 
University Edwardsville, the Student Government of SIUE, or any of their parts or 
officials when functioning in their official capacity. 
• Matters prohibited by the Code of Professional Responsibility. 
• Drafting of wills or estates in excess of $50,000. 
• Tax matters and estate planning. 
• Incorporation of groups for private profit. 
• Criminal matters. 
• Cases involving excessive time and resource commitment. 
• Matters involving student academic, student affairs, or faculty grievance cases. 
• Matters involving one eligible student against another. 
A ppointments 
Appointments are required; however, if you need immediate consultation, you will be assisted as promptly as 
possible. N o legal ad vice can b e given over the telephone. To make an appointment, contact: 
Dennis Orsey, Attorney 
3388 Maryville Road, Suite A 
Granite City, IL 
618.797.2800 
PAID ADVERTISEMENT 
.-
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Applications available now 
for 
Student Government 
2013-2014 Elections 
Positions Include: 
• Student Body President 
• Student Body Vice President 
• Student Trustee 
• Student Senators (12 seats) 
How To Apply: 
STEP 1: Stop by the Student Government office 
Student Success Center, Room 1280 
to pick up an application 
STEP 2: Return the completed application to the 
Student Government office by 4 p.m., Friday, Feb. 22 
STEP 3: Attend the mandatory Candidate's Meeting, 
Wednesday, Feb. 27 at 4 p.m., 
Room 1203, Student Success Center 
CAMPUS ACTIVITIES BOARD 
Prc.,cnls 
Morris University Center MUC 
Meridian Ballroom 
Friday~ February 15, 2013 
7:00PM 
Jo111 CAB for l) n,ght (Jf 'u, ,;t (hi an,,,Hll LHtC N ,;Hr. B,,q,o 
uomn Them w:: he wn•J o1 pnm~ inc;udmg 
g,tt r::r,rd,;. q,it han~rtts ,1ru:i mwn a'1 ,Parl' 
Ttu1, even~ ,,a ireo w'd operi to thu publ,c 
Frw· rnorr, 1qh:::H·rn~:;t,;or:, GontJJ(,t 
Chesley VJ,nt:h,il .,t c.~,.,;;itit>I ~H,e. etlu 
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Valentine's Day recipe: 
Red velvet cookies 
LIZ PRESTON 
Alestle chie f cop y ed itor 
Ingredients 
• 1 box red velvet cake mix 
• 2 eggs 
• 1 stic_k ( or 1/2 cup) butter or 
margarine 
• 1 small tub whipped frosting 
• 1 package lemon pudding mix 
• ~ package raspberry Jell-O 
m lX 
Cookies 
Preheat oven to 350 F. In a 
medium-size mixing bowl, stir 
cake mix, eggs and butter until 
well blended. Roll or dollop ta· 
blespoon-size portions of batter 
onto cookie sheet coated with 
non-stick spray or parchment 
paper. Bake for 15 minutes. 
Yields approximately 30 cookies. 
For smaller cookies, use a tea-
spoon and bake for 10 minutes. 
Frosting 
Scoop whipped frosting into 
small mixing bowl. Stir in pud-
ding mix until blended. 
Decoration 
Spread icing onto cookies, then 
sprinkle J ell-O mix on top, as 
you would use sugar crystals or 
sprinkles. Let frosting set. 
Check alestlelive.com for a 
vodka cream pasta recipe. 
lntcre, 1cd in RESE.ARCH ,,,.e~at//Je, actidricsc Wanr 10 dcYclop and work O!l your own project? 
Check our the Undergraduate Research and Creative Activities Program 
\\ 'chsi1c ar ww,, .::-1uc.ulu /u rn 1 
tn bt'COOlt' one ot tht' ren URCA Associates for th.: 201 } .'014 academic school yt:ar' 
\\],i\l are 1h,~ h,·nt· fo~r 
~ • 5?..4(~) awar<l for th<.· aca<ll·tnic yt.·ar * SSt)t) fr1r maL<·n .:ih. rd.'lLt.·d tn d 1c p rn1t"('.l • S-l,f) (1 in mwcl tn pn:st.·ai )OUt 1cst.·a rd1 or crt ati\'(~ aniv11y 
• Opponuni t~ 10 wor-k d o-;cly with a f.1c11h y mcntn r 
~ ndergroduote Research 
· ond Creative Activit ies * Oppn11t.111iry I<> dc-\··dop ~cho!arly .a·la.dt·111$h1p$ w1th 01hct l.~RC~\ .\ s:-ocintt.~$ 
• Dcwlopmrnl o f k :1Jcrsl11p , ki ll, 
For m<,n: 1tu(,m u n0t~, indi.H,lir.r, c.·l i~~•ldi r..- f<.•< 1u1n•rnuu". vi~1r ,,1;n,n.l)$:ir'-: w-..\-_'-·.sm,.'.('.1.fo. t m.'.~ 
t )r .:,(,n1:a.1 D r LJL:.:.".1 P•.1,vl1r.•·. l : lH · \ ('.o(n\:iu\~101 ~! lp.1\\ L ,w1~l,1:Jt .('du ui h IS 1.>:-,( 1 ~bO~ 
Pick Up a 
Schedule at 
Student Fitness 
Center Reception 
Desk or Online! 
siue .e du/ cree l well ne ss 
., 
a 
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Students share awkward Valentine's memories 
We were supposed to go out to, I think, Buffalo Wild 
Wings. So, I drove there and I waited for an hour. I 
called him and he's like, 'Oh, I'm not coming any-
more. I don't feel good,' and he just hung up the 
phone. That was it. I was like, 'OK, Happy Valentine's 
Day to me.' 
Freshman political science major 
Her favorite thing to do [was] skee-ball. I decided I'd 
take her to Chuck E. Cheese's, but it was full of kids. The 
kids kept throwing the ball everywhere, so we couldn't 
even play skee-ball. One of the kids threw it right at her 
head and hit her in the eye. After that, we decided to 
leave. As we got into the car, I leaned forward to kiss her, 
but I hit her already sizable bump, and it just stopped 
me. I'm like, 'OK, we'll just save this for later.' 
Sophomore political science major Michael de Leon 
Mymost awkward moment is wl;ien it gets close to Valentine's 
. ,Day; and you're not in a relationship, but you've been talking 
to some girls. It gets real close and everybody gets nice. So, 
you're just like, 'Oh my god, everybody's trying to go out for 
Valentine's Day:' You got to find out who you really care about. 
That's an awkward moment. 
Junior business major Christian Lee 
It was my first boyfriend ever, and because I really couldn't have 
a boyfriend at the time, we spent it on campus at high school. 
We went off campus to eat at this taco place. I love sour cream. 
As I was eating my taco, sour cream went all on my nose and my 
mouth. I was just talking, didn't know it was there. He was just 
looking at me, laughing. I'm like, 'What's so funny?' I looked at 
my phone and there was sour cream all over my face. It was just 
so bad. 
Junior anthropology major Tatiana McDonald 
We went to Longhorn Steakhouse. I got all dressed up. 
Wcgbt there and I ended up paying half the bill, and I 
ordered dessert and the big steak. I ordered all nice stuff 
because I was like, 'rve never been to Longhorn Steak-
house.' 
Sophomore mass communications major Paula Phillips 
I wake up and meet up with her later in the day. She's 
still in bed. It turns out she got kidney stones. 1Ve spent 
Valentine's Day at the emergency room - So much fun. 
Sophomore biology major 
MODULES NEXT WEEK IN CAB 
Modules 
Student Leadership 
Development Program & 
Volunteer Services 
Cross-Cultural Awareness - 2 p.m., Feb. 19 
MUC International Room 
Alexandria White 
Community Director, SIUE University Housing 
Delegation - 6 p.m., Feb. 20 
MUC International Room 
Jamie Matthews 
Community Director, SIUE University Housing 
SLOP Reminders .... 
Volunteer Projects 
Feb. 16 - St. Vincent de Paul Feb. 23- Granite City APA 
Feb. 16 - ~agle's Nest Feb. 23 - Willoughby Farm 
Feb. 16 - Red Cross Training 
For more information 
and the calendar, contact: 
Kimmel Leadership Center at ext. 2686 
or visit the website www.siue.edu/kimmel 
Morris University Center M UC 
Goshen Lounge 
Thursday, February 21, 201 3 
12:00 PM 
Join CAB foi~ free music between classes! 
Grab some friends and en1ov the .acmt~-stic som1ds of Point 5 . 
For niore mfol'rnation, contact Chesley \Nnddedi at cwudde1'.0siue.erJu 
Science Lab Bldg SL 1105 (Auditorium) 
Friday, February 22, 2013 
6:0,0PM 
Jorn CAB for this 'free pre~ho1ne release t film (L,rn::;oin). 
We viti!! provide free popctwn itr,d sods! 
· For rnore information contact 
Heidi SchHiinger at hschill@siln,u:idu 
-- - - - - - --- --- - ----- - - - --------------------------, 
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ALESTLE 
CLASSIFIEDS 
GIVE YOU MORE! 
Place your classified ad at a 
time convenient for you using 
our easy, secure online 
interface at 
alestlelive.com/classifieds 
Deadlines: 
By noon Tuesday for Thursday issue 
Having trouble? Call 618-650-3528 
or e-mail classifieds@alestlelive.com 
Alestle Office Hours: 
MUC 2022 
8 a.m. -4:30 p.m. Monday-Friday 
FOR RENT 
4BEDROOM, 2BATH HOUSE FOR 
RENT EDWARDSVILLE $1250/mo 
NEW STAINLESS APPLIANCES, 
DECK, VAULTED ROOMS, 
barbeemd@aol.com, (636) 227-4610 
Completely Furnished Room for 
Students. Utilities included in 
affordable rent. 2 mins from SIUE. 
For details, call (618)307-5893 
2BR, 1.58A on SPECIAL starting at 
$725/month ! W/D hook-up, 
microwave, dishwasher, oven/range, 
refrigerator/freezer. Select homes 
include free basic cable. Pet-friendly 
and garage options available. 
Pre-lease NOW for Summer/Fall 2013 
and lock-in your rent at $725/month! 
Cherry Hills Properties 
2 South Cherry Hills 
Edwardsville, IL 62025 
(618) 692-9310 
cherryhillsleasing@millsproperties.net 
HELP WANTED 
Full-Time Painter Needed 
Hardworking, Detailed, Punctual 
Individual. We will train. NighVOnline 
class schedule work best. $9-15/hr. 
Call or e.mail Nathan at: 
618.656.9300 
nathaniffrig@yahoo.com 
Earn $1 ,000-$3,200 a month to 
drive our brand new cars with ads. 
www.EamDrive.com 
www .a I estlel ive.com twitter .com/th ea I es tie fa ceboo k.com/ a I estlelive 
rtlt:l:l;J\MII, . ood *Tan 
STUDENT SPECIALS 
8 visits $19.99 • 30-day unlimited $25 
~lid school ID must be presented 
,, TEEN TANS 
$1 Teen Tans (ages,, 
lid school ID must be presented • Under 18 m 
23 Junction Drive Ste. A • Glen Carb 
SUBS SO 
FAST 
YOU'LL FREAK! .. 
ORDER@ 
HNLINE 
@JIMMY JOHNS.COM 
, 2011 JIMMY JOHN'S FRANCHISULC All RIGHTS RESERVED. 
www.alestlelive.com Thursday, February 14, 2013 
Check out the site 
\ for YOUNG ADULTS 
w.scu.onyourway.com 
On Your Way ~=~=· .;~ 1 
iii" ( ,,·\ 1\11·11 <C . 
1 onthly prizes like a Enter to win vaWlu?.bHe:rv and morel 
laptop, II, 
It's all FREI ... no catches! 
$U\OIASI,) 
Visit www.scu.org for a list of 
branch locations. 
